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A COLOIRED PROPESSOR.

The £Rev. J. WV. C. Pennington, D.D., of New, York City,: hm beeni
<eleccted President and Protessor i'n the Woodstock Manual Labor Institute,
Michig«an. The fricnds of learning in Michigan may congyratulate tliu.mseIves
qon this accession to their ranks. T1'le 11ev. gentleman is as black as ink--was
a fugitive slave at Ille time of the passage of the fugitive, slave lawv, although,
hie lias been for sevyeral years the pazztor of a very respectable Cong-reg-ationnal
churcli, in Hartford, Conn. H-e wvas at that time, travelling in Eu-,trop)e, as is
the fashion wý,ith many other distinguished D.D.'s, .and tîtere received the
D)octorale in Divinity fron-i a distiguished Germait UtîiveTsily, il being no
less than that of Heidelberg. After the enactîment of the ]aw lie feare ,d tz.
return to bis congregation until blis friend, Hon. Johni 1-ooker, of Hartford,
purchased hxim £ ruunng' for a small surn, and thus secured a good titie tO

the r.,and lie preenîd to himself his e'reverenice,' anti his theology, and
]lis iiterary titte, and blis tongue, atnd ilhe ri-lit to ownx his wife and children, aM
,well as bis -bones andi muscles and black skin. Ife lias sinee been the
Moderator of a Presbytery of New York, and now is thîe President of a t:olIeg3
ýor literary institution, for the education of coloured people in Michigau.-
Detroit Tribune.

[Dr. Penitington, during his sojeurn in Scotland, often preached andi with
great accc'ptance, to Coingregationis of the U. P. Churcli, by tlie Ministers of
which he ,vas always treated as a brother, and in ail respects piaced on u
level wvitb themseives. Vie rocolleet liearing him address the Annual Mis-
.Rionary Meeting of that Church in the Musi-c Hall at Bdinburgh in th
presence of the Synod. On his rising, the 11ev. Andrew Somerville, tho
Mission Secrc!ary, referring to the prejudice against color in tlie States, anti
I0 the position Dr. P. Ilion occupied as a fugitive from. bis native ]and, pro-
posed that a special mark of respect should be shown him, herc. WVlereupon
the whole of the immense audience started Io their fect, anti gave the
Ethiopian a hcarty fraternal greeting-.3

MINES FOR CIIILO)REN.
If CVCT I SCC,\ Sn 'i ptkIn Ille bird,
On bi-ili cor 1:1'ý Inr y es word5;,

yon-g ilirti inii icir prevuy ncsi; Wor hurt lictn inii y play.

SitCali tg Iird' aw-ay. And wlien: itlly Cali fly
To gricve ilcir tttotilltr' Yb r<*li Illte b bilte z'ky,

Shouid I bc stoicii ttway; To thittk icy are Jitppý antd frocl

;t-v* The Stitisties of the Fl,,mbloro' Prcsbytery rcnclied us on thec 26th uit.-
too bite for the p)resent N?ýumiber. W eshtail gladly give the palier a place inl ot1
icxt. '%Ie entretit that ail Connnunicatiens bc forwardod as carly as possible-
Tiiose arrivinrr bite, xnuut cither be excindeci, or inserted -%vitli great inconvenicnoe .


